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J ohn Bright advises all sensible men 
to let the Imperial Federation Scheme 
~ drop. 
, TlU01' i.m> IOnt.tl'l';, 
By the steamer "Portia." THE ANNUAL MEETING of Sl1areholt1Prs in · ·• J • 
Of WHAT t 'VHY,_ of the Very Best and Cheapest ~~td ·~~ei-l!~~v~·1;a~ii~~i:·;.00~~m~ The ·Irish TribuM of ~e l~tb uU. 
· ' ' In the CLUB BOUSE, Duckworth ~treet. A full ~ives the follo~iog partioUla.nof Oya. The Conference of the Gladstonites 
a nd Liberal Unionists has been post-
poned till the meeting of Parliament. Oabinet and_Jarlor · 0Fgans. 
att.ohd~oe is particu\arl{ requested. J. Kickham; .in reply to a QOrrelpond-
j S
{Bf y order.) .E. O'FLAHER1'Y.. eot :-~ 1 , • • • 
Cardinal F errari is dead. 
ant5• 1• P f!ecretary. "Our corraspondent willftnd &--1Ugbly 
. ON SALE BY intereflting account of this patr10~, by CA\rctinnl Jacobini bas had a serious 
r l'lapse. 
Egypt furnish es Stanley with a bun-
' dr~d a nd l\v~nty blacks to help in th 
expedition for the relief of Emir Bey. · 
The Germa n R eichstag has rejected 
Bi$marck 's A rmy Bill. Bismarck im· 
m ediately distolved the Reichstag. 
J. N 0 A E o· E.N s Ellen O'Leary in Nos. 178and119 9f the . , • '. • · • Irish Fireside. However I e\ve,a bries 
i outline of hie life (taken from the ac-. --AND, ALSO THE-+. 
~ons· Webe1• anti Jil.ische• Pl~nos. 
I 
29 CABINET AND PARLOR ORCANS. 20 
WHERE IS IT? 
At L. A~ CONRAD & CO.'S [SPECIAL TO Til'E COLONIST. ) 
TREPASSEY, to-day. (146, Water f;treet, OJl(lORlte Jo~, Brothers & Co.) 
20 e,rrels, I 0 Half-barrels 
Pl.9, POBK~ 
GrGholce quality, ~uitable for 
Fumily u~~. 
By the barrel, half ·barrel; and on Retail. jan14',fp,tf 
, 
NOTICE. H eavy s now-s torm raging since last 
n ig ht, with heavy ~asterly gale and sea; orrall anli bP con"in()(>d. Judge ror ~·oun<etr, .and SE'e that you ~('t \'alue (or your money. F:V --- . 
C1'rlew made an attempt to get to Pia- Ca11h or on the Instalment plan. EJrThe 1Mtrument8 have boen appro•ed C1l. by the best playerp ALL PARTI&~'indebted tn the E,tate or F. tr c~ntia, b·ut had to r etreat from Cape in thia colony. . · FIJt'L.-1 r lln' req11N1ted t-0 mnk•· imnied1 l]rN. B.-Organa supplied to Churches, Chapels, ~hoola and SocietiO"t o~nsonable terms. ate pa~·ment at the ofllce of the llnsinl'N-
Pine, a nd is still harbored here. A lJrEYery Organ and J:>iauo guaranteed for durability and to 11tnn1l tbe cliOia.t, janl5,Si.fp • Wnter Str~t. a~d all lettNs re.qpecting i:nid Ac 
larve fore-and-after put in here last~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ts M H~w~. mu~~ ~dr~ wtl.~ ~ Trustees. 
J. E. P. PETRR~ 
JOHN SHARPE, ' 
·frnllt f>(>!I F..l!tslto F. \V. Finhw 
night, name unknown. 
CAPE RACE, to-day . 
' ¥ ind E.S.E., s trong ; severe snow 
storm raged throughout last night and 
this forenoon ; changing to sleet now. 
The steamer Portia went west at eight 
o'clock last night. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Superior enting potatoos ............ . . R O'DwTcr 
Fresh butter, cream, &c . . .... At Carpaaian f~ 
'City club meeting . .... ....... . ... .. Edward Shea 
'Ihe largeet. importation yet ... . LA Conrad & Co 
~errorohtan club notice . .. . ....... . E O"Flaherty 
A rard . ............. .. . . ...... Bowring Brothers 
Special meeting BIES .. . .. .. ... . . Jamee Angel 
AUCTION SALE. 
PUBLIC AUCTION. 
TO BE SOLD ~y Pt7llLIC A t7 0 'r I ON, 
-AT THE-· 
Court House, S~· John's, 
On '!uesd.ay, l._5th day of PebruU7 next, 
\ 
A CARD. \1 
• I . 
i 
I 
We beg to Inform onr fr.lends who arc 1 
auxlously alvaiting uu ar.rlval of I 
ADAMANTINE SOLE LEATHER, =· I 
-TIUT WE IIA T'E- . 
-500 Side~ (atlo11t) ln the ba.rqt. "Spark," 
I 
dne here in a fow (l ~l'fS~ . , 1 , 
_ BOWRING RO'.IBMBS. j 
jau16,Si,fp 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
At i 2 o'cloc1t,noon, For iTHE BOYS' OWN ANNUAL. f For 
The Saw Mi~I, .1 .~~~-.5.~':I~ c1.~~~~~.~.~ .~~.~':'~.'-:·~ .1~_~;;-
with all \he lfachinel'J and Lud. lituateatBloody 
St. Jnhn""· !lm l k'oc"~ . tRl'lf>-!li.w.tf · 
TO' .LET, 
(Aii.d PosseRRlon given 1st May.) 
That Dwelling Ho~se~ 
Situnte on Duckworth Street. and no,\( in tho oc 
cupancy of W AAB.101 CAllPBELt.. Esq. 
. . .. ~pply to F. S~. JOHN. 
1an12,31,w,t&:11 
~kates! ~kates! 
AT RED'(JCED PRICES. 
Wood's Hardware, 
193, Wl\t~r ~-
FOR SALE 
By the S bsel.~ib el.-., 
\ -THE--
Childrens' 'Missal & Hymnal ; 
A. lU:s'UAL OF 
PRAYERS & HYMNS 
Bay. BonaTI&ta. beloliging to &be inaolftnt estate I!' ~ ... i:i~;:::.=;~::J~~= . '-IARRETT BYRNE, . Forus·eattheChildrens'l\Inss. 
W'FoduTther partica.lan appl1 to janU,8i,fp,12,15&18 opp. N~¥oat omu. Compiled nnd aTt'8.Jlged by the Very Re"ercnd 
OTl'O EJilERSON, ==========================~==== :M. A. •F ITZOF.RALD, 
jan11,;eu1 ~ctvmtsemeuts.-. T • & J . . GR_ACJ~, ~ocaf.,~·arrett .Byrne. 
For Sale at the Wharf ot ::S.A..Z.A..A.~ R. O~WYER. 360, Water Street, 360. In aid or the BI•thodlst College. 
. ;:, . . . .al'he following Larlil'I' hll\"O been nppointed &'I 
WOULD &ab this opportunit~ to thank their i;iu rtierous. cw.tomers Cor pa11t fa"ol'l!, and also U1"1te mflcens in connec1i" n with thP prnposecl Bl\Ular tn 100 bUShels Of Superior -attention to thc1r- . ho? ti .. ld in Juno next.- )lrs._F. W. Ane. Prt!!!i· 
·EAT1Nc POTATOES, Choice Stock Provisions & Groceries kf£~1~~~{~K~r.£~,~:~1'.:f:!~'=~:~1::i.tc~; ~uaranteed eound and free from rot· wUI be . ir ('.(lntr1but11ms. e1thPr 10 mon .. y or gonclR. will 11" 
delh-en-d fro!D rroet-snof C'ellaroa the .,;.m-., Con.-lstlng of FLOUR of the following brandR: ' th~kfully. n:ccivt.'<l l>y the aw,·e or by ~he Cul· 
at the low pnceof .. ,,,.. ,,.,.,.~~ fwCMbonly. .. Cro " .. a · .. .. Whit Star .... B . . " " . " .. . I " d lo" 11og la1ht'8.-
count referred to). He waa born in the 
little town of Millanahone (Tipper$ry), 
lbout the year 1830. His f11ther wa.a 
S\. ·drapr r, A popular and patriotic man ; 
his mothilr. a pioua. simple. charitable 
.Yoman, whom Kickham lovingly de-
•cribPs in hie firRt book.:....Untenanted 
GravPs. .Both camE\ of a "g~ old 
-ttock,"-fJ1,rmers. When only 16, an ex-
:1l0Rion of gunpowd .. r permanently in-
jured hi~ aight and hearing. Like all 
·h f! young m
1
en of the day he was great-
ly influenced b:v the teaching of the 
" Natinn," and like liis kinRmanJ John 
l)'~fahonf"y, he was a "rebel in ~8 
When qttite ayoungmAn he al80 workert 
wit h a will in the "T,,nant League" 
rnovf"mE\nt, hoping iigainst hope that 
.-omPthini:r would bA done to keep the 
oeoµlP at home. Wh~n tbat . faile~ be 
IO!it all faith in agitation. He was no 
fan a tic on tbA IriRh question, for bf\ be-
lieved in good landlords as well as E 
nneR, a nd he wa~ strictly juet. Fe 
have writtPn stronger, or felt mor~ -
tcnselv for·the wron~s ·of the poor · p a.· 
.;nnt farmem. Jn November, 18G5, he 
wns arre~terl in Dublin wit.h Stephens. 
Efl ~nrd Duffy anrl Hugh Brophy.. At 
liis trial he bore himself with pb1los<•• 
nhic comuosure, only ope~ or .t'Yice, a 
iii.flt\ ruffi~cl nt aome glarmir m3ust1ce 
m t he par-t of the Crowii. He was sen-
•t>ncAd to fourteen years• p mal servitude 
rmJ it was during the years spent Jn 
tha convict cells of Portland and Wok-
ing that the seeds of disease were ~'fn 
in him M that ha may be &~id• ~o 
have died for Ireland. Qn n1a 
rele&Re in t8G7 he came 1 back ·:tonhift 
oeacefuf v allev, sbatt8re<l· in 
health, ·t.>ut unf'ubdued in spin~,- and 
hearty waa tlie welcome he re clved. 
RA wA.s vP.ry fond of children. nd de-
ligh · ed when they tl'ied to ta11Cto him 
•n th~ fi_nger11, and be had many fe-
m<1 le friends. .He died.only a few sum-
rnPrs ago. and dPep was-the llrief mani-
rp1=tecl nt his loss, especiaUy in the 
"Homes of Tippfltary." ,_ He .wr~te 
mtfnv beautiful poems dunng bis life, 
'lntablv "Sweet .Slievenamon_," .".Th~ 
Trish · P easant Girl" "Blaotoemes. 
" Rory of the Hili," 11 Ei~bty• year& 
Ago,"" St. John's Eve," "Home Long· 
in~.'' "~ Lost Picture." etc. Jie is 
'vf'll known to lovers of fiction, too. by 
th0A many, n ovf"lR be wro~. The best 
•ine writtE'in bv him waR comple~d only 
!\ wPPk prAv.fouR to the death of thi" 
" g P.ntlesouled poet, author and patrio1" 
:mci haR, lately been publiRhed in book 
form. unrler the title of "Fol' he Old 
Lanrl." It iR one of the · ' lf ~pt· 
t.hP bPRt of hiR work}', anrl T do my-
.... 1 f think that I have Pver 
with greater intE\raRt. If " n" 
haA nnt rf"arl it., may I rf>COmm ~ im 
- .t.LIO - wn, IJOU, • e , ritann1a, 1-amily, "R0t-~uuu, an other brands. FA~CT TABLES- )frs. r.. R. A~·rc. )lrs. J . ~tr .. r 
"' 1500 bushels HP.av3 Black Oats, Harvey's No. 1 & 2 ~-in b ags & half-bags. Pork. Joles. Loi~s. J~'!:,~ic:,,h~~~~-"~i:i:;~~~i1~~ ~~~rR::o~1 :;: 20 barrels Pitrsnipas. 3• anl6 2i Beer Boch. Hen~11. &c.,,Butter. Molal!Fl'S, Coffee. Su11ar. Pt-a~ln barreh1 and hnlf·barrets . . Rice. \t r~.'O. :\lilligan. jr .. Mnc. fir. T"ir. Mrs R White. 
•n iln i:n. nnt onl:i on account of the p;l-
t.hAtir. intf>rt>Rt cnnnPr.tPci with thP au-
•hnr. hnt A.Ra bPsrntiful anrt tnnf't truth-
' ul pir.tnrP of TriRh f.tmeq in the davs 
;rnne hy. toM in the qu~Pt yet irresisti-
hly " taking'' m nnner (tf I m"y Ol'A thA 
'Prml- that was peculiar to Charles J. _______ ....:..._ ___ .:__~· 0,.tD>Ml, &rley;8eAo. l"oa119, ~a, S1arch. Hine, Tob.-ct·q. ~·~· Cornml'bl, Canned Meats, Snr· \liS."I illigan, )frs. J , l 'urnm. Mrs, Hull,.v. Ml"8 ~OR SALE. dtn .... a.c.. r.-p~r. SJJIOf'. C'.arra" ay !Wed, Nu!me.,, Clove;o, Ra11cm-1 and CurrantAI, C°".oa. Mu.11.tard. Btinrt Outler. Ml'l'. Diamonrt. Mr 11. Wm . Krti~ht . Kickhnm. .I 
·A. T " CARPASIAB " FARM , 
. FRESH BUTTER, 
·Cream and Milk. 
Milk supplied all the year round, 
at ls. 4 d. per gallon. · 
jnn16,8i,fp. , 
Vin~. Lime Juice, Conden&OO Miik, Cbrurs, Droolllll, Brushes, .Blacklead, Blnckmg, Wmdow ~h;a. Jori.es. Mrs. PArkins. Ml"l4. Boyil. Mnl. 'Vat .. r. 
Ol&llll, 8ubee, Wuh Boards. &c. . · )Its.~: Gear, '&frt1. S. Knight, Mn . ~tidsrone. 
A very Choice Assortment of New Teas llr. )1clnt.vre, Mn. Wm. )fows. Mnt. w. Tu~ner. 
. • .Mrs. H'itndt-ock, Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. N1coll, 
WWhole&lle and retail , at loweet price!!, compntiblo with t110 Trade. Mr8. Amot. and· Mrt1. Or. f\ums. v 1 
J C REPav.smus-r TABLES- )lni. Rog .. rson. M~. A. Pravns for the rlearl tiiPem to 'have T. & • ~Ac E. T!,Jnm. \tra. A. J. w. Mc~eily, Mrs. J . Hmpson. fttllv cMah1i~herl tbemsulVPtl in RClm A of 
Mns. R. March, Mrs. Pippy. the Lonrlnn Churoh~. Th~y were U!'Pd ~ . • R. L. DAVIS. z:-::El.~:E> .A.:El.E] F,1'C):::E=I.· -:J:W~E; aug20,ll,m,fp,tf Secretary. nt St. Mnt thiafl', Enrl's Cou~. on AH 
· Snnl'.- Dav. They were URM at St. &BAND BA1S~VEB , DE Ne. ~found land. ~r1t~1:':1 18T~;~~~; ~ia'~heu:dlln:t8dsi. 
.. { Mary Mngdalen. Minster.~uare. 1A 
· t -A~D- \ · , Nq. 1, 1886. list of prieRtR and laymen deceued was 
jantl 
PiAYEBS J'OB THI DJAD . . 
Cl. ty CI u b Li· m'd · ·· . \ I I d' I I d L p .1 B the con~re1ration; an(\ ·ffwas headed , FANCY I RESS CA~RNl¥At' putintotheh.andofevery member lof ' • . re an s s an , a 01 e ay, by thA Teqltf"St " i~Uf"d hy the preRident 
- , · : - Rnd Council of the English ' Cburt'h 
o T·8~1~~rt~~~~8JJ~:s~R~~~ · I t~!i::de: · :. : ~~: ~r. ~~:: ~. ~t~h~ r~~;h~~ f:~~~=~~o~~ t~! 
--worth Street,-- --TO TAKE PLACE. rn,-- A circular IaoN T<>wER and a wood Keep..r'11 union who have departed this Ufe. .Mr 
• 
• \ ,. 
· A--,, 1 dwelllng"(18 feet apart, an,1 bearing W.S. \V. Crom Bennett. of Frome f'ame headed the list 
ON WEDNESDAY, TD 28th INSTANT, CJ TY R/NK ·oN MONO y "'JAN 31 f each otblr) have been erected on the "hove-named of the priellts ; "Sister" Benedetta 
AT EJORT' o'CL<>a, P.JI. · . 1 • S •· ~d'j&;1:;: J!$:r:.!! ==~i~~~Uy, on headed the liRt of the women. There 
. ; 5 8
. r 
16 ~-EDWARD 8~ jantotp (Ice Permitttng.) A: 6th Order Holophotal Revolv· ::R~~~~~~~::an~1:ut~e~~ J:t:8g 
. Jim ' ' · p, ' · . " ing White Light, . Man introjt. To tbeDieelne,bu ~n 
The Home IDdust'"es Soc1'ety C~RISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOYA I 0 n i 0 f1 s.· . . Sugar. :;:vt!:f,;m:::,~~.!t'::e:~~: ... ~:i1 ~ro~ 11~ Rdded the "Grant a bleqeci ~ulem." . 11 co11sERYATORY. • - . . . ~, ..... ~ oflt· Jl~~~!Wee the whole roraon to a In the Communion Senlce a • specja1 
" - ~ ouqllh intention" was made known by tlie ID· 
..s · - - JUST REC~IVED, · Fni~ bl«iiwMer to ballfl or, Tower ... :ra feeL · trodoot.ion of words imploylq.daai the 
A SPECIAL llEETING WILL BE HELD p~RTIP.8.wiahing w bannke Bouquets or Pots 
1 
1 O C ON. ·I ft NS From bue toeentre or Udlt ..... . 83 feet. "sacrifice was received ill ID8IDOl'1" of In Total Ablltlnence Hall :I' Plo<o':'i:. '~ cb•n>b T'on!l:"' ~· ases v: • . "I-""""""''" ..... rv ....... '".... th• dead. with u.e add'fl ~
rr finenria, v Verbella. anc1 other winter- P ·~ baUdiDp. (BJ' order> And nobridy nowaday1 i8rt _pro. on Monday BYealns,t 7th 1D1taiat, CA~=-Prlmula, Pl:t and Whit: 110~ .Uri$ Lls<1:..">rown 8UG4Btlhl ~:l:' =':f :!J:'°o!:1a::o:d~ everlasting ~t and pe~ . 
at 7.•s e'eloelr. =~~,to~:m!~~~ &rWarnDtedOaM8apruidfNefl'CllQ beet. ~: a..~na-w. R. STIKLll.11\l. teats asrain1t what woo~d ... ._ -
141118 ~2.!..lt.. · , or to~ ... d. lf, P. lfo11Jt1S, will~ at.-j "'· ..,. ·u ~. .. 'D. w--~--. ~SecrelarT· d•nounc:M at 9fft ffmt _. ttTiflil janl6, .. fp ,.._........ . . . • . . •'J> ·• ..., ~ .. 7 .+;, ""~"' ;· . ~. ''"' ~°"'r l. r~~ . ~ . : ~ 
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-
A JtAUll'flJ) mm. 
STRANG& ~~U.NDS A.ll'l> ALLBO:&D SIGHTS IN 
A ¥URD&RltD KATE'S CABIN. 
The sale of die ship Squando, which 
-wat la$elJ' w~ked _at BaUluPSt, has 
• Men 'pOatponed. It fa very ditftcult to 
get .m~n to worlc o~ her, especinlly 'at 
night. Queer npises w~re heard in the 
cabin· of the vessel last week which no 
one could e~Tain, and the men believe 
the vessel haunted. There seems to be 
ome fatality about the vessel. Not 
long ago we were told of the three cap-
tains who had contracted a malady 
· while in conversation in her cabin, and 
died in less than three weeks after-
wards. It also appears that in a Jate 
voyage of the Squando the captain be-
came jealous of the mate's intimacy 
with his wife. One day, in a moment 
of anger at seeing them together, he 
nttacked the mate, knocked him down 
... and cut hia throat. It is in the cabin 
where the mate was murdered that they 
hear the extraordinary noises. -<Jhatmn 
(N.B.) Advocate. 
! ' 
it should not be believed of p<>tte, as a WANTED . . 
class, that they· are irreligiotJs, and h? · -- • 
referred to €he words of his namesake, A Y 0 UN C MAN, 
Father Rynn, the great poet-priest. of the top~ to the WEST COAST. to asaist in a Dr; 
sou th, that poetry, like •religion, goes Goods Store ; must have some experience. 
beyond nature, reaches the supernatu- ~ii!fs~~ at the omco or tbia paper. , . 
ral and bows do.wn and worships Gp<i.:_. --------------~ 
We have the highest au.thorityl he NOTICE. 
said, tor believing with F&tber Ry , 
b 1. . pnOEESSOR BE~bTEITS BAND will plo.y at t at poetry i& not inimical io re 1g1on, tho Citt' Rink cvory evening and Saturdny 
but is "like religion," and he referred a!tlc.rnoons, during the 'ilrnting eeal'on, (ice 
largely to the poetry of the sacred f:~!l~~~)~n~~eu~o~ nov.· in fine oondition, and 
s"criptures. The passions haye been - J. ,V. FORAN. 
been more powerfully described by thej _an_l _l, _h _v ____________ _ 
Hebtew than by the heathen poets. 1 29·· Water Street·· 1 29 . 
What poetry ever parallelled Solomon's 
description:of love. Read also the 77th 
Psalm, the Lamentations of Jeremiah, 
the book of Job, tho Prophecy of Isaiah, 
and the Psalms of David. He next 
entered '.lpon the cbaraoter of Moore, 
as a poet; saying of him at tbe outset, 
that he was a loving and lovable man, 
-\\"JC AJLE :sow ori1mn;o- · 
Blaok FUR TRIM.MINO 
Brown YUR TRnrmNG 
Oror FUR TRUIMlNG 
L8cliC8. ARCTIC O~ITERS . 
Mone' ARGTIC GAITERS 
Childrcns' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Job lot HUFFS-cheap 
Lndiiis' FUR CAPS 
Mens' FUR CAPS any paying a graceful compliment to 
the poet's )Io~her, of whom it was said R. HA RV E Y. 
that the son was indebted to her for d_ec2_ o ___ ._ _ ____ _ 
that varied training which contributed Papering and Calicoing. 
so much to his success in life. He then 
PAPEHINO AND CALICOING DO);E aT RE.\-sonablo tcrm11.-apply to ' ' ~.,, Colonist Office. ~ · dec,20, , 
• 
. ~ 
(: 
\ 
I 
The ~ubscriben, while wlRblngtbelr many friend s 
a" HAPPY NEW ~lill." would 1.nlimate tu them, and ttie public generally, 
that tliey hnve in stock, and nt DUU'velloualy low prices and · 
FOR 
Sale the following choice &eleclion ot GOODS, ,.iz., .Pork, ~r, Loin&, 
Jo'f\'18, Flour, Dread-Noe. 1 a: 2, Butt~r. Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Mol88808 
Tobaooo, Pipes, Pickles, Sauces, Canned Salmon and Lobeter, nt 
FAIR 
Prioos to suit each nnd e \'cry Holl9ekeeper. during the present deprceaed 
sUite of trade and i.be gloomy outlook which portend.11 the winter m onth.d. 
We haV"e n full and complete rnnt;e of Slolgh Dells. 
SQUARE 
and uhiforru prices mnkC:I us coofidcut thnt tho iaspec tion of our Ooods 
will merit the approbation of parties seeking cheap and rl!lial>lo Taluo fot 
· their money. "o would nlbo draw the attention of our · 
DEALINCS 
ln tho Hhe ofSkat1f!-Acmo & Woodstocl<, Strnps. &c., which wo nre f.<'11· 
ing at cbst. Our Ilnrdwnre Department oontruns e very requisito for the 
'Mechanic; Saws-Spear & Jnckson, ll:nomcn;, Chisels, Squares, Be,·eJs, 
~uts, Screws, &:c. , &c. _ 
CASH SYSTEi\I SMALL PU.OFJTS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duokwortb St. , St. J ohn's, N.F . 
Another r eport says: When the Squan-
do was in San Frabcisco ·some years 
ago the captain and his wife killed the 
spoke o.t some length of U1e education 
and career of Moore in Ireland, and 
next in England, where be published 
his translations of .Anacreon under the 
patronage of the Prince Regent and 
several distinguished members of the 
nobility, the Prince having' permitted 
Anacreon to be dedicated to him. Next 
he refered to Moore's poetry, and of the 
high estimate in which it was held by 
Earl Russell, Lord Byron, Lord Macau-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- / ~ nn8 
FOR SALE. 
~'\. 
SHARES 
in the Union and Com· 
mercial Banks .. 
· first n'a~ •. severing his head completely 
J from the body with an axe. The cap-
\ tain was banged and his wife got a long 
se.ptence of imprisonment.. The new 
captain was subsequently killed during 
a mutiny, and the two following cap· 
tains died on board the vessel. It was 
alleged by the masters and so.ilors who 
arrived at Bathurst on her that she was 
haunted, and they left in a body. The 
Norwegian Consul then engaged two 
watchmen to look after her, but one 
Apply to 
A. G. SJIITil & CO. 
ley and Lord Jeffry; and concluded by 
reading beautiful extracts from Lalin 
Rook:h and several of the melodice, con- jnnt!? 
--- ----
cludiQg an eloquent lecture by reading 
with much pathos the well-known poem, 
" Thou Art, Oh God," which showed, 
Therapeutic Association. 
. night on board was enoug,h. They al-
lege that they saw a headless man 
;walking in the cabin, that the bed-
clothes were pulled off them, that 
handspikes were flying around the 
deck, and that a cold clammy hand was 
laid on their faces, and a voice told 
he s~id, that l\loore deserved Lord ST. JOHN,S NRl\11''0p~DLA.ND. 
Jeff rj!s praise as a "champion of puri-
: them to depart, and subsequent watch-
men say that they saw a boat manned 
by four men hovering around the ship, 
which had the po':'-'er of appearing and 
disappearing at · will The vessel is 
Df>W without a watchman as none can 
be fo~d to stay on board during the 
night. The Minister of Customs bas 
ordered an investigation into the cause 
ot ~he wreck.-St John, N. B. Globe. 
....... 
'l'KOKAS KOOU. 
ty," a nd showed also that Father Ryan 
was right in saying that poets honored 
God. 
Alderman Ryan Rpoke with much feel-
ing of his approval of the lecture, of 
the high character it portrayed of 
Moore, and above all of the poet"s genius 
as an Irishman, closing by calling for 
a warm vote of thanks to the lecturer. 
After some most complimentary re-
marks Mr. Copeland, D. M. Stewart 
spoke of Irish literature for its beauties, 
especially for its lyrical poetry, nnd 
characterized the lecture as eloquent 
indiction, and beautifol in thought. 
The Maiiitoba Fre~ Preaa gives the ; · CONCERNING SXATEBB. 
f~lowmg accouut ~f a lecture on the · Skating seems to have awakened 
· ln.h Poeil>,y our friend, llr. ll· !1yan, /tuite ao interest, and from Chicago 
w.bo eeidem miaea an opportunity of comes the news of a grand interoation-
. -M1tns a aood word for Ireland and &he al skating tournament, whil~ the Na-
~ 11aya.t•e Free PrtJ:aa: tional Aseociation of Amateur Athletes ~ lectme was delfeTerid in the Y. U. propose having anotlier attempt to (t.4:~1~&erda7 evening. b7 ex- award championships for speed and 
...... llM&bew B7an, OD the Iriah poet fancy @k&ting. At both meetings 
c ftomsJ.iJloore toaJuse and apprecia- Canada, Montreal -particulary, should #~~ Aid. Thomu Ryan oc- be represented. In speed skaters 
~]lie_' chair; -and introduced the there are Frank Dowd Roqbie Ell,Wtt  iq • ,kipc\ of complimentary and Sam Lee-crackers at all 'Ms-
waer. • tances---J ohn O'Brien qne of the 
llr. RJan began by referring to poets fastest backward skate~ in the worltl · 
&lld po!Jlry generall7. In the course.of and Louis Rubenstein, the cbampio~ 
Ids observations he showed that the 10- fancy skater. Outside of Montreal 
~ummof ihe wo~ of poetry: was felt there are W. Brown, of Prince Edward 
.JD allagee. P&tnotism and virtue have Island who thinks he is fast enough to 
alwaya been nourisbed by the strains of beat Dowd ; Charles Whelpley, of St. 
national ~instrelsy. He referred to John, a good long man ; Wilfred Camp-
wbat Moore said in ~ference to Rober~ bell, of the same place, a cracker at a 
Burns' famoqe song Scots wha hae w1 mile or half . and other good ones who 
W.•~I~ bled," that in a gr-eat national can make a 'splendid showing. And 
crJ118 1t would be of more avail than the while on this topic, is there no con-
eloquence of D.e?101t~enes: ~d then ~e sideration which can maketheA.A.A.C. 
referred to w,r1bnga m which it wassa1d do mo~ than it is abeolutely compelled 
the Eng~~ c~aracter and the durability to do ? "'I'ireanada there is a climate 
of the Bn118h Empire o~.es more. to which can be depended on not cheat 
Shakespe~re than the Bntush const1tu- visiting skaters out of a chance to dis: 
tfon and that "Ye Mariners of En~- play their prowess and yet we·bave to 
Ian~" had done more for the British see an outside cou~try, with not half 
D&Ty than Copenhagen and Tra_fa1g~r. our advantages, gives a lesson in enter-
Ireland, too, was never~antingm mm- prise. Let us have a Canadian cham-
stre1'y. I~ the old~n time. the world pionship skating meeting in Montreal, 
knew It not because it was Jgnorant of and if necessary make it a featur·e of 
her aweet.M>ngue, but from the d$y& o.f our carnival 
La Marchant HQU•l. St. J11!111":1, :->.F., June 6th ,'S6. 
On. J . G. llt~:SETT, Di>nr • ir,-I t i!I now two 
yenrs nnd n half einct> myself ;n 1 (lnughtPr were 
cured by ~·ot:T tn:atioent. I 1m1Idred for years 
with Chronic Dyspc~in nnd DlY dnughtcr hnd lost 
her speech, 11mell nnrl tho U SO Of Doth lt>~8, for 
~hich we could get no relief clsowhore. Had it 
not been for l'(lme silly friends. 1 ahoulti ha\'e had 
the treatment long before I did. but. I feel now i;o 
deep!{ ~rnt.eful to think tha t for tht> Inst two nnd 
a hnl yenra wo lun ·e romaine<! ~rfc(..Lly woll , nmJ. 
that we should not ho cloin~ r ig'11t unless we )cl 
poopla know by publishlng it. 
Yours faithfully. JOUN lIA YNARD, 
PARIS, Fran~. Nov. 22nd, 18s6.-The Comte 
De Burgoine. in a le tter or tJie abo,·o date to Or. 
J . G. Dennett. says : I Rm feeling Wt>ll for your 
applianC('ff and nm hnppy to gi,·o them my dis· 
t.lnguished patronage. · · ' 
A lady at Carbonenr . snys: Dr. Jlcnnctl's nppli-
ancee cnred mo of Drops,· . 
llr. Troke, Upper hie ~rote. nenr Channel. says: 
Dr. &.nnet.'s Applinnces.has completelv curoo my 
wife or Dropsy. She can walk about "nt her own 
eu11&-a thing she has not done for fifteen venrs. 
A lnrly well koowu in St. J ohn's, now a t Hnrbor 
Grace says : I am better and feel fully 14 yen.ni 
younger. It is now some time n~o sinco I called 
at ')'OUr house, Lazy BRnk Ro.id, ~ohn's. I 
belie\'O yours wiJI he the lending "t11cdy .. when 
more known. 
WITHOUT REASON, WITBOt:T AcTION A:-;D WITllOCT 
SPEECII J:·oa THREE YE.A.RS. . 
PuB.'-ioo, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1~6 -Dr. J . 
Oordon Bennett, Halifa:r....-.A ftcr tho rc\narknulc 
cure /ou mode in your trcntment of nw son, I 
woul he doing " ·rong .not to make it kiio"·n to 
the public. B e waft confined to b is !)('{! thret> 
years without Speech or Action. He can now 
work, has a good nppctitc nod rellMn re turned. 
Age, thirty yean1. J ou" CAr.L.\:oo. 
P . 8.-Mr. Carhu1d is one o! the oldest !'eltlen;, 
is n J. P. and no one better known in thr 1list rict. 
Therapeutic Ass~ciation, 
IIEAD AND O'ftL 1· OFf ICE 1.V /\'El\'f" LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Sa.tnt John's, Newfoundland. 
A . Yomw MoNTAOUE, ME01cAr~ ADVISER 
t7irRc!l!rences1 if nce<lcd, gh-en lo nny purt (If England or Aml'rica. Non• SCotia, Bermuda and 
mnny pnrta oC Newfoundland, to p:uUcs cured 
byu11. 
N.B.-Part.ies writing Crom Oulporf.;i please cn-
cloee stamp, ns our nd't'fce f tt r. u to nll nt the 
Oftloe, or by post. Also, stnte slto oC waist and 
symptoms. No one ol11C can supp ly you with aoy 
of our applia.noes.~&c. · 
c:Jf"Remcmber the nddress--308 ·Water Street , 
St. John's :-\ewfoundland. clec24 
·.,--.---- - - -
J. M • . LVNCtl, 
Auction-er • and • Commiss1pn .• Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
t1:1eJ>nakla it ui.t&ed, patroniud by her · --.-- -
chiefs .and·sung by her people. Pel'iods The restrictions imposed in 1884 on the THE CONSOUDATEO FOUNDRY CO., (L'td.) 
· of excitement, he said, are unfavorable trans-ship.ment of Americr-n cattle on . .Have on hnod a lnrge stock of 
to the development of letters and from the Thames have been 1'emoved. C'JS T /RON WAR 
-*bis oauee the later li'4!rature of Ireland 
1 ~· /:. 
sderecl,u did1belikn.tureofEng1and :BLACK SMl;fl'llNC ~ -ooXPJUSJ:N~ 
b7 the Wars of the Roses, 'tlle troubled - WlNOH TE LA&S:&9 u WSER 
... _ f H ' U..1 rd VI d ,.. TRE SUBSCIUBEll ~ toacq~ h1a ma.DJ PIPw.l'.tf~~1WhVE8, PA~NT r ..... ul 0 eney, ,,a,uW& &D m.ary. friends, and the publlo ~.Y. thaL be bM ' "'~ STEERING OE.AR. 
• But, noiwithstancling all hindrances recently OP.Qned that FOBGE to~1 oocu- ' 
ancl .a--~ ''--, y..._l .. Dd has had her pied by the late Ma.. Jog KELLT, <*>polllte tho 8CHOO£.pES&tl(wUb thei:n°"modern im-
... ...-oac::- ""'.. wharf or Messra. W. a; o. ~ WateMtreet, proYeraentl) knd tildRDEN BEJT8-
moclera poela. Her Moore bu been wht>re be hJ prepared to do au klua, ot B~CK eitll• fJl a.tings or completed. 
dvlec1 a.9 h"'-'--cb - oc1 .. ft CJHCTII WORJC; SRJ!>i FARM and JOBJWJO. OnwxieoW Cut aWi Wronab .. Iron FENCES-
"::. • ., '"' ""uac ui m em poew:o. HOll8E./IBOE~fi1 a meclalty. ~a<> .Wtable fM the front of pri-rie&~reeidenC(!S P"'l 
' IU fiY~'t1 Un~ of Koore the fancy r.evels tlon guaranteed. rnca mOC!enrt.e_, to mtt the yards or other J>.u.rpol(l8. A variety or patterns toe 
,1Jn.p~pbere of melod7, till, says a hard Umee. t1r A trial eoliclted from the -moet ·ca11t ~ CRES'l'UfG a; FINIALS to ornament ~. Lia _ _..1_.,a- Jabo •t fM&idJom. tope Of build~p, &;o. • 
· ,.._,, 
11119 
......_, e ra. one eeem the ()HARLES TBENCBA.BD, urTbe:r ln"I~ lnsJ>QCtion ot their 1881)rtmont. ~loo of nature. He nezteald tb~t doott • w~ EQt, or Pfttteni•. . .A oot.20,tt.y 
, . 
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Just Received hy the Su~scriher, \ 
.~r AT HIS PROVISION&: GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & lSO, WATER STREET( 
Per &teamer" No,·a Scotian," from Liverpool, 
30 boxes and half-chests ~El~ -:I"E::.A.S 
(of the best quality uml choicest broods) 
10 BOX"ES ORAXGES. 20 t ins COFFE~"il~ each. 100 tiu11 COF'FE- -llb onch. Aho, RAISINS nnJ Currants-new fruit. -And In·• · :\liranda- Com Reef- in brls aod hulC-brls; 
1 Corn Beef-in tins, 1 & ~lb <'a<'b. . ·I ·L()T O ,.. E'l.t"E TlTR1'E'J:7 in prime order, SnuAAgt>e, Fancy Riscujt11 in C\'"err \'ari..t , .. toget hl'r with a well-a:.sorted stock or I 10 ARS or the 
most popular brnnJ.11. GREAT DARG A!:-\$ mny be e.xpt:et~ during Che next Cortnignt. 
A. P. JORDAN 
doo11 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast Hams and Bacon I Mixed Pjckles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter and Cheese Catsup, Leo & P errins' Sauce 
Fa mily Mes~Pork and Loins I Currants. Rllisins, Dried Apple,_, &c 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tougu~.&c Almonc( Nut.a, Hazel Nut.a and Walnuts 
White and Brown Sugar I donfectiO'ITTn,y-assor ted 
CondenRed ~!ilk I Jams-assorted - tumblers, ·tankards, 
Choice Black Teas I butter-dishes, jug , t ins and crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa , Champagne-pints and quarts 
Biscuit.<1-as orterl I Port~herry, Olaret, Ginger and other 
Brown & P oison's Corn Flonr 1 \Vines Baking Po,\'derg, Egg Powrlers, Bread I Brandy. \Vhisky, lloll:lod Gin, Old 
Soda I Jnmaira, and, Demerara Rum 
Rice. Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago ~~. & J . Rurke'R E :tt ra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot · pints & ?uarts . 
.Al15pice, Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, Bal-IR & Co~ Pale Alo-pints & quarts 
Black and \Vhite P tippn Bolfast Ginger Ale 
Xutmegs, Uarrawny Seeds, Citron and Raspberry Syrup, LAruo11 Syrun and 
LPmon Peel · · Lime Juice, &c., &c. . 
dcc l 
JOHN J. O'REIL·LV, 
2!JO \Vatcr Street, 43 and 46 King's Road. 
~tn1tdax1t Dtaxlrl.c ttat.orlts 
287 Gower Streot, fooi 'l'hea.tro Bill, St. John's, Nfid. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
Ancleverydcscription of Marble "\Vork 
In the nrwc<;t nml mOtit Artis tir. Designs, executed 'nth 
ncatn<'f'!I nnd dcsp.1tcb. · 
t:Jrlotending purcha.<i-01"'" will find it to tl1Pir nd vnn!l\!,"e to call nnd 
~~~~~~~;;;· :-,.~"':.,.=.7-;- exnmine our collccLion l>cforo purch:l><iDI( elsewhere. 
, - ~~J..o"- l)J"'Solid Stock nnd Workmnnflhip uosurpas.i;cd. Prioea ~rcmcly 
low to suit the times. Dctligns sent by mnll or otherwi~, on a pplication. A ca ll solicited. 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
GJ~l~ber the addre68-287 Gower Street. IK'p'.?9.2rn,2ifp 
' 
s<i~t;:·:rHl.NC Worth KNOWINC 
:WM~ JFrREW., 
. ' . 1:9~, ~-Ell'ter ·S-tree"t, :l.9l.., . 
BEO.S to annpunoo that h ia GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stook will commence on .:f1'oti-.da11, KOClnnbcr I•'• when bla whole.atook, which it. i8 weU known oonaiata ol Pia.in, UtlOCul 
·ooOda. pf medlom quality. penM>nally eel~ro !Mt summer, Mel bought on the nry best terms, 
wbl&h long eJJ.perleoce and re~7 cash owld geqnre. Dr Will be offo?ed at Greatly Reduced Prioos -
. / 
a es,. ha Is P8!1S 1 ·t r a 
Jnd all~ or ~ faah.l~n ~uced , to ucarly h~prico, eo as to effect. a complete clcarnnce.• 
drWonderfol Barpj.DS tn Caliooe, Flannels, KerseA llioora,, T.-eedll, lloleeldn., Sbootinga and 
Blanketa. • 
~Fur Muffs. Fur~. Fur Capee-in great TIUiety:~nd at m&r'\0cUoul7 low prices. Now is tho 
time to buy. UP"'Remaming stock ot )lens' and Boys' RHiJy-made Oothlng to be clenred out re-
prdleae of ooeL. 
B•lel HtdeJ Btlf•l-100 do11er1 Kens' and Uo:fe' Felt Bata, to be giTeD &WKJ durmg·the eaJe 
at little m on/ Ulan bal!·prioo. • 
W""&rplu 'Jn Shirt& and Scares : Mtpioa In Oollani and GloYee; ba.rgame ta Underclothing 
Barplna iii ~la and Shoes: Bargains. n Bver,thlng I AU wbo ~to Mve moao7, now i8 you 
op~rtu,ity. ' . ' • . ;WILLIAM FREW, 
oot.Sp ·· . . 191, Water Strfft 
. . 
: r 
' 
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TQE DAILY ·COLO~l8T, JANl?JABY . i6, 1887. r-
<jitferent. She liad opened her heart 
again to hope, to gladness, to._bright-
U n de r a Sh ado w. ness 1 
"Because one man happened to be a 
wioked man/' she said-" becaase of 
B1 THE AUTH.Q.R ~F "DoRA TBORti.E." one sin and one dishonor, am I to be 
'netched all my life? Let it be dead.11 
\ 
l ' J P-0~ . ".$.~:E .· .'/ 
L 
r 
. . 
Gilts Suitable ror the Y.e&r. 
ALL NEW •AND VERY OHBAP. 
- - · I '• 
OHAPI'ER XXXVl.-{Contintted.) 
OFF FOR ~NOLAND. 
She began this new life. Society~ 
corned her with open arms-the beAuti:-
ful ~talian artist, so gifted, so great a 
gE1mus, so magnificent a woman; 
every one of note was anxious to see 
her; to be seen on her visiting-list; but 
the one who really like her the best, 
who understood and appreciated her 
was 'Lady Herl an, the wife of Sir Wilton 
Harlan, one of the wealthiest men 
of the day. Lady H erlan was an-
amateur artist of no mean skill· 
·By. 8., &.· .JI l.llJ.CHELL' 
I 00 BoiXes R·~l·SINS.~··new Fruit 
. ' ,/ ' , 
ELECTRO-PLATED OURLER'8 INKSTAND; Ele·ctro-plated S~'e Bead In~ wJ&h Ink· bomA j ft gl"Mlt unety of Tubbii& i ~flt 
Fruit Knh•ee; Deeert Kni'VN and F-Ol'b; ~t 
Boxee; Banner Arm&-verr ~: 
China Fruit Stand&-wlth ligttr'M1't!f~d-Jl!llited 
and other Mirrore; OraphlC8ooJ*, H~IJ~•: 
I 
She lay back with a smile on her lips, 
such a smile as one never sees on the 
lips of n happy woman, picturing to 
herself how he would bow his hnnd-
some head before her, believing her to 
be ihe Italian artiste Asalita-how he 
would compliment her. And she-how 
\veil she would recog;nize the voice, 
and the worth of the words. 
Sbe would go ta England-go to Lon-
don, where she would be feted like a 
queen ! She was not to resume her 
work just yet. She would give herself 
what she had ne'\"er really enjoyed be-
fore- a holiday. She had worked hard; 
she had accumulated vast wealth. 
Surely now she might enjoy her life a 
little. 
Her . pi rits rose as she thought of it. 
After a ll there is something in the love 
that one has for the native land like no 
other love. It would be a charmed life 
that she should lead there. As she rose 
at length from her seat and walked 
across the room, she said to herself : 
"In England no one will recognize 
me; there is no trace left in me of 
Alison Trente." 
It might be. she thought, some time 
before she visited again the land of her 
adoption. She went to Florence, whcrt 
she loaded Matteo and his wife with 
gifts, when she kissed the grass waving 
above the tiny grave, and then, with a 
hope fo r bt tter times, set sail for 
.England. 
A NEW LIFE. 
A beautiful little house at Richmond 
was taken for the celebrated lady artist, 
the Signora Asalita Ferrari. The pa-
pPrs all devoted to her ono pa ragraph, 
stating her a rriTal in England, and the 
need for rest and more bracing climate. 
Alison smiled to 'herself as she rend- a 
~itter, half.cynical smile, there was 
some~hing in success after all. Who 
would have noticed her . coming ten 
years ago ? No newspaper paragraph 
had told of hl:'r going away: 
" Let me I\ever forget, 11 she said, 
t~at all this is the homage paid to Asa-
hta; none of it is due Alison Trente." 
She soon grew to like her English 
home after the fervid heat of Italy, its 
burning skies and scorching sun ; the 
cool shade the gray mists, the cool 
winds were all moat welcome to her. 
She felt at home and light of heart as 
ahe had not done there. She walked 
fer Jong houn in the 1unny slope1 of 
the park; she loved nothing baiter than 
riding over the W&YN of green grass 
wilh the eong of the birds in her ear: 
Thia was home. The Yery sight of the 
daisies in the fields, the wild roses in 
ihe hedges, the cattle drinking from 
the clear pools beneath the alder 'rees 
ftJJed her heart with keenest delight. ' 
She stood one day on the summit of 
Richmond HilJ, the glorious panorama 
of wood and water unrolled before her , 
.> a sweet, -balmy air bending the green 
boughs and blowlog the wild-rose 
lea~·es, the. birds singing as though 
' their hearts "'.ere filled with joy. The 
~lenr, sweet air seemed to invigorate 
fier with fresh life. She looked to the 
glad, smiling skies. 
.. Why should I not be happy," she 
thought. "TruP, I have sinned-in my 
~outh, my ignorance, my folly, Isinnt!d; 
but I bave repented of it most bitterly. 
I have worked hard to drive the mem-
ory of my sin away; I have worked 
hard to atone for it. Surely God has 
forgiven·antl 11Jan hu forgotten it. I 
may be happy now. I will put all 
me~ory ~f it from me-I will be happy. 
I will begm my life over again, and this 
past shall be blotted out and dead." 
. ~ . 
' 25 cases CURRANTS-new fr'uit, 50 boxes Can~dian CHEESE, 20 boxes RO) a 
decll . BAKING POWDER, 150 Choice HAMS. 
' 
I 
the one love, the one passion of her 
life, was painting and pictures, and of 
all pictures she preferred Asalita's. 
·when she knew that this gifted genius 
bad left Italy and harl come to reside in 
England, her delight knew no bounds; 
she talked· ofiher incessantly and gave 
Sir 'Wilton no peace until he promised 
to drive her down to Richmond. Her 
husband laughed at her enthusiasm. 
The most co~plete STOCK 9v WOOLENS ever:·shown in ' the City, comprising all 
. - .-.the Leading Novelties for--
Paper Racks ; C'o.rd Reoeiven ; ..::rmiaf> ; 
Card Cases: Writing Cablntsta, ·with rrtolrlnc 
shutt.eni-nowNt d~.; .&ation1r7 &a.ncl&-
with Rod without dute; Calt>ndan-in walnut. 
oak, &c. ; Ladiea' and Genta' Writing Deek~ 
various w-oods, lea\he.iii anh 1,11~ ; OloTII ~ 
Bandkercltiet BoxCll : Dree&liig OUe. and Jewel • 
Cnsee-fn wood, leather;" etc .. ~iJ!.=: 
cabinet and p1'0,.men~e; HJUlt~ 
Moroeoo, CroCod1Je, Pliah, etc.; v q ~somely 
fitted &gs; an1elegllllt line of Pai&ei; Teri&Cot*-
band-palnted Plaqu .. ~Coursiz.ee, fra~ ln pluah; 
handsome Tojlet Seta, with Mlrron-very liteflt ; 
Photo, Cobinet and Promenade Framee-in. plui.b, 
lMther, cryaL¥1, glaaa., wood.• etc.: bigh .. tanding 
wickor ·work B1111k~boautlfully lined and (\Ull"° 
t.'<i with 81\lio Rod }llUflh; l'hony boudoir Cbatn-
upbolt<tered iu plll!lh ; Musical Albuma: Orelle. 
tml, Top-nl'w, and an immense &880rtml'nt of 
other Oooda . 
"You will find yourseH deceived, 
Laura," hti said to her; you are e~dow· 
ing this lady with all the graces ; she 
may be old, plain and cro s." 
" She is not ; nature does not make 
mistakes. Such a soul as hers could 
only be enshrined in a. beauti ful body. " 
And Lady Laura Herlan found she 
was right. She was charmed with 
A~alita, who in her turn li ked the beau-
ful, frank...bearted , charming woma n. 
"I have nevar known a genius be-
fore," oaid Lady Lau ra, excusing her 
own enthusiasm ; ·• tlwre is nothing 
that ·r woulrl not do to win your likmg, 
Madame l"errari." 
~"° ~-<H>--0--0-<H>-<H>-<>·~-<HH) ~~-()-()-()-()-( 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I Irish Frleze,'i Diagonals. 
Venetians, Beavers, We"'t Broad~, 
Marl Cloths, I Uh~t..,rln~R, DoeAkins CasAinu~res. · Indigo Pilots. l\leltons ' 
Si.x. "rh.c:>"'l.1&a:n.d. ~ard.s 
All New and ~.rnonl\ble GOODS, ~.\IA~KED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE Tl.lfE.<. 
0 UR RANGE 
s%vrrNGS 
OF 
E}lBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
.AND IS SDfPL Y 
S TARTLI NG: 
I 
CALL AND 
.EXAM1NE OUH 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF I 
I OV'RCOATl~0~.1 
1NEWE.f?T W est of England SLild Scotch 
I TROWS ERIN GS. 
1 
Very r:hoice Patf 1>1·1is and Colourings. , 
l\Ve havo heeo particularly cnrcful in t.ho selection of our immell8C Stock, a,nd .wo are now prepared to moot the requirNnt'ntt1 of our Patrons and Friends. 
Alison did like her, and when, the 
the &_ay following, Lady Laura drove to 
Richmond to try to persuade her spend 
a week with her in the beautiful little 
\own house, Asahta was perfectly will- ur We gJnr.i'iW8 nil ~J?li M rop~nt~I. a•vi q1othin~ rna' l&-';1P porfoc t in P'itnnd Fjnisb. 
P.m·uan an -I ~ow York F.i'lhlon1 Plates roce1\·od Cortoigbtly. 
ing, and they returned together. It 
then the beginning of May. \ 
'·You will bo just in time to see 
everyone who is worth seeing in Lon· 
don, and I predict that your fi rst ap· 
pearance will make a perfect sensation; 
we have not many here like you." 
So Alison Trento, by one of those 
strange turns in the wheel of fortune 
which seem alll:,\ost magical, found her· 
s~lf t he most honored guest in the 
princely mansion of Sir Wilton Herlan. 
As Lady Laura had predicted, her 
appearance created a decided sensation. 
People raved about her beauty ; her 
genius took the world by stoTm. Every 
one knew her by repute, but few had 
e:xpeoted to find her so beautif nl or so 
graceful. She made-6 sensation; the 
beauties of the season were well known 
-thia was some one quite fresh, quite 
novel. 
This Departn1ent " 
Is l{eplete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt. 14 
THE NORTH BRITISH 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1800] 
RESOURCJb OF THE .COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
' · . J.--OAPITAL 
Authorised Capital. ............ ............... .. ... ......... ....... ... ......... .... ..... _ ...... £ 3,000,00o 
Subscribed Capital........ ............ ..... ......... .. .. ................. ............ ... ........ 2 nnn.1v11. 
Paid-up Capital .............. ·; ... .... .. ... .. .... .... . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. ..... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. '600,00o 
. n.-F'mE Fm.'?>. 
Reserve .... .... .. ............ ... ........ - ....................... ..... ....... ...... .. .... .... £ 844.576 19 ll 
Premium Reserve ..... ........ . :l............................. ..... ............. .. . ... 362. 188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ... :·..................... ..... ...... ... ........... 67,8!>5 
1s a 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
· m.~Lnrx Fum>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .. ........ .. .................. .. ........ £3,274.8~5 rn 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. .............. ..... .. ..... ........ .. ..... ..... 473.147 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 2 
. Faov THE LDrE DEPARTlDCNT. 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest ................ ................. ............. £469.075 
l 
2 
s 
Ann~7 i~[:~~~. ~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~: ~:~. ~ . ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~. ~~:.~~~.t.>. 124. 717 7 1. 
rlcc30 
. J. F. Chisholm. 
BuJiders'lf Supply Stor.e. · 
J UT RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Piamond" Brand Plaster. 
Wt' cl11im thnt this is tho only Calcined PW\ter 
that will allow 20 minutee to 1111e bet\1re seltin&. 
lt ill selected from ·•Pure Wbitf' Oypeum." Every 
bnrrol of this bnind is tetit.ed, and la warranted· in 
every respect. . . 
WJLLl.!!\I CAMPBELL. 
dee!!:? 1 A~n~ 
Christmas 'Annuals, Ma-
gazines .& New. !;looks. 
CHRlSTMA~ Nos. Orur.hic1 Ulustro.ted London New~, Pictorial \\ orltt, London Society. Trut h 11111 .. trated, Y11ung Ladies Journal, (or 
Jan1111ry, Fnmily Herald , London J ournal, lio)'11 
of England, nnd other11 for Dooember. · ~ 
J ohn lA'<'<:h's Pictun:s. elell&Dtly bound. Picto-
rial Cabinet of Man·clD. Bruuly Vol. S~~ 
ComµINe in hox. Han•ly :Vol. TfpnyBdn, 12 o 
in bo:c. Chr istian Tr•:uruy, Vol., 1886. llo.-ley'a 
Uni"ersal Library, ~pl. 4•. RooUedge'a W,qrl~ 
f .ihrnry,, 'unrlry Yojs. A)l!ark,~ ~by 'taucd 
Streets, etc. etc. . · 
J. F. CHISHOhl.;1:. 
l ' • . 
}'Olt SALE, . 
Tho Fnst !failing Sch. "Lo~aine." 
GS tons burthen. per ~gll!ter, Hardwood. 
Built at Lucnhurg. N.S. : ·well found in Balls. m: 
mnirumil and jil>-1 yoor old; foreaale. etay...Uar11I 
·tlyini; jib- new; 1 anchor and cha.lo, 1 ancb9r.Md 
b:tnkmg cablo. For turtl1er p&rticuJAn, apply to 
deot I CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Sir Wilton gaye a dinner party, to 
which he invited the leading artists of 
the day, who were all charmed and 
delightoo with their beautiful com.rade. 
Her praise was ~pread from one to 
another. The Lady Lau~was beseiged 
with requests for an introduction toher 
accomplished guest. Alison bore her 
honors very meekly ; this brilliant and 
gay life charmed her, captivated her, FROM THE Fnu: DEPuTJO!.'n'. 
£593,792 13 
O&'iTS,-Your 'Ml NAIU>'S UN.uotlft ia m:f great 
reme<ly for rut illii : and I have lately med It auo-
c()8!1(ully in curing a cas& o! Bronchitis, tuid COil· 
· irter ~ou nrf' Pntit'ed to gn>at praJae for gt.mg to 
~ mankllld so wonderful a remf'dy. . 
J. ll. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ol hlanda, but it did not overwhelm her. 
"I tell you what we really must do, 
Wilton,11 said Lady Laura, one day to 
her hueband ; "we will give a grand 
ball; then all thpse who are so anxious 
for an introduction to Madamo F~rrari 
can have one." 
" It would be the best plan, certain-
ly," he replied, and the ball was agreed 
upo11.__ 
Lady Laura told her beautiful visitor 
about it. 
"It is our only resource,' she said ; 
' so many peopl~desire to know you. The 
list of in vi tat.ions \\till comprise most of 
the best names in London, so that you 
will have a fair opportunity of seeing 
7'1hat English society is like. 11 
Nett Fire Premiums and Int.erest .......... .................... ............ £1. Hi7.07:J 14 
£1,750. 66, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Depl!rtmAnt are fr~ from liabilitv in r.-
spect of the Fir0' Dop~rtment, and in like ma~r the A<'cumula~rl F1inds 11· 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dopartmt•nt. 
• Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
marfl,t.ey. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
~n.~rril AoP..n.I fnr Nfln 
.. London and ·Provincial 
~ir.e ~usnranc.t .«.o-mvan1t, 
LIMITED. • f 
---{:o:}-
All classes of Proper1!Y Insured op_ equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. · 
. M. MONROE ... 
Alison found every moment of her 
time occupied until the evening of the 
ball came. To do all honors to her kind Ao1mf f,,r N1>1r(mlftillmt.d. hostess, she made a magoitlcent toilf'lt. "l>· to. " ' onetbatauitedberdar~. reg~ lovcli: . ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Minard's Liniment i.s for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
•ec ll ,2iw · 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE •• 
A SCHOONER A ROUT FTFTY-SIX TONS 'RE-gister, Wf'll equipped and atlmi~ .adapted fnr the gPnf'ral bwinOll8 oC the oounQ:y • • For 
further particulars apply to • 
P. J .. SCOTT, 
SoUcltor 
~eTJ? oval. 
I ' 
MR. 800TT, 'BarrlRter-at.-~w. Solicitor, &:o., hM removed to the_~~ formPrh.OC'CUpled hy the A.NGLO-AHEIU-
GAN TELl!:~RA..PH CO., Mid more ~&1..f_by 
~oney OrJer Department in the Old Poet ~oe 
Rulldings. fMer.] · Do.15' 
Potatoes. ~otatoes. 
On sale, by , Olltli, Wo(Ml .A Co., 
Tho cargo o< the ' ! D. A. ~unt~e,r,'i_fJJ91D 1~ 
ton. P . E. Island, OOMlatiilg or: 
\020 &rrela Choice POTATOES. Ateo, 
• 
She kept her resolve. The past died 
to her. It ever, by the most remote 
chan~e, any thought of it came to b~r 
she dismissed it abruptly. She would 
have none ot it; she had suffered and 
a oned for her sin, there let it end. So 
ness. She wore a superb dress of black _. LONDON ,& LANCASHIRE 
velvet, trimmed with point lace · not .. . 
9 Cuk• POULTRY, a small qaa1tMt;r EOOe. 
t.he dawn of the day grew brighter for 
her, and life began to wear a new 
chal'llh' 
She had considered herself in some 
degree cut off from her kind. She bad 
not cared to cultjvate eociety, to make 
'friends; all the sweetest and brightest 
po88ibilitiea of life were deJtroyed, she 
bad thought, for h~r; now it was ~uite 
perha~~, a very Sui.table ~ress for~ ball, w~• ¥..,.. • ~ -M-«n¥~.°""" _..,..,.. fi'l... N~:ttNW!l• 
but Alison bad n<> 10tention o( dancing ~ "" "'~ ~·"'~ "'Rr•"-"""~ '-!!JN '"''I"'.._.'"' 
and she knew that there wls no othe; 
costume in which 109ked ne half so 
beautitut Among the or9 d of pink 
and white young· -ladles, which their 
.fiowinJ, ftutterlng dresses df white and 
grey tmts, she qioved serqnet stately 
and gr~f ul y a queell, Qer face 
tirilliant i.n its own beauty, her. sJJperb 
figur<' unique in its perfect grace, 
Uo be contlnuro,) 
Claims paid ei,ice 1862 amou~t .to ti3;461,563 stg. 
~~~n-~~-· t 
FIRE INSURANOE ~ Ul>OD ~t eierY description OJ 
PropertY. Ola11n8 are met with Prom~tu4e a.nll Liberality. 
Tne &tee of Ptemtum tor Insuraaoes, and•all other information. 
may be obtl\1ne4 on ·appll~tioP ·to · • · · 
. . ff.4~~EY ct, CO., 
•,; :Aoafa. al ,Jot.p'9, RewfOUJlfJllJld • 
. . 
rNO . • 
... 
r 
• 
'{,.. ' Tll.a DAILY COLONIST 
•• la ~. e~ att.eraoon by "Tbt> f'"l"-
nld Printing Uc( PublJeblu OompMy" Pro-
~'at d\e ollloe of Oom_pu:J, No. 1, ~·· 
llMCh, near the Cult.om Houae. 
Su~pdon ra&..·$8.00 per annum, stricUy in 
ac1._~ . . 
A~~ 60 oenta per lnch, for f:lnt 
11. lnaertlon..,;_ ~ • .95 oenta per Inch for each oontinu· 
•Ubl. Dpea1A& ntel few monthly, quarterly, or 
,_ny OODtnota. To inaure lnaertioo on day of 
pobtiO&tkm advenieementa must be in not lat.er 
Uwi·11 o'oloot. DOOQ. ... 
Ccrre1poodenoe relating to Editorial or lhMri· 
neee mauien will recfdTe prompt attention on 
Leing addreMed to 
P. II. BOWERS, 
JJ:dUor of the Oolmlut, St. John'•, J.jfd. 
laity OJ;.ol.onist. 
SA.TORDA Y, JANUARY llS, 1887. 
?ISE: Ct1LT'O'll 
•--. 
l r Among the first researches of Prof. 
Baird and his assistants was the endea-
TO-r to aacertaip the cause ol tbe \de-
crease of the marine food filhes, es-
pecially the valuable salmon,·which a 
few years ago bad shown a.r.emarkable 
diminution in the waters of the United 
States. The improved methods alf<t-ap-
paratus that have been devis~Jfo~b­
taining and batching eggs and distri-
buting the::young fish, during o. few 
years past tnke high rank among the 
most useful achievements of the age. 
At Bucksport, Maine, after the eggs 
are taken from the salmon a metal tng, 
with a number on it, is attached to a 
porti0t(of the first dorsal:fin, and wQ.en 
the fish is liberated a record is kept 
of the sex, length, weight, and 
date of liberation, for the purpose of 
u. 
'·- showing its growth up to the time of 
its second capture. A reward is offered 
for the return of these tags, with a 
statement of the time of capture, weight 
of--the fish and other information. A 
female ~alQlon liberated at this point in 
November, 1880, which_weighed 16 lbs. 
after spawning, was caught two years 
later and found to have grown a foot in 
length and to ba~e increased nine 
pvunds in weight. -
The first artificial hatching of fish in 
all countries, e.xcepting China, 'vas be-
gun by propagating the brook trout. 
China was formerly thought by mis-
sionaries and travellers to be far ad-
vanced in ihe art, and to have practiced 
it for many years, but enquiry has 
shown that nothing has ever been done 
in that country beyond placing twigs in 
the water, to be removed to other wa-
ters wh~n the eggs of the carp were 
found to be deposited on them. How 
long the Chinese have thus practiced 
propagating fishes is not known. or 
late years all the great countries have 
devoted much attention to this subjett. 
At Huingue, the French Government 
erected in 1852-4 a fish-breeding estab-
lished at a cost of $50,000, and it was 
carriPd on for ten years subsequently at 
at cost of 1$10,000 a year. In one year, 
1861, nearly 20,000,000 ova were col-
lected, and after being "eyed" 16,000,000 
were distributed in asbund state to up· 
wards of 238 different places, to be de· 
posited and incubated. About one third 
of the eggs distributed became living 
fish; and the distribution of such im· 
mense quantities of ova, bas hact tht> 
effect of stocking many French stream~ 
~ith. valuable fish. In Russia also the 
experiment of propagating fishes has 
proved succesfful, and several fish-
hatehing establishments are maintained 
.. at the expense of the Oovernmont. Io 
Can,ada there are oleven hatcheries 
under the superintendence of a special 
miJ)iater or department-the Minister 
of Marine and · Fisherie@. In 1882 
nearly sixty million e&gs of the salmon, 
salmon trout, speckled trout and white 
filh were laid down, and in tlie spring 
of 'he same year, ftfty-ftye millions of 
try were distrib11ted. Some of the best 
That some of our rivers in Nowfound-
and could be easily replenished with 
salmon, was clearly ascertained by 
General Dashwood during- lnst'd-UDiiiler, 
and to whose observations we will refer 
in another is.sue. 
·-· .. 
[ ll'OR TUE COLONIST.) 
A GLANCE AT IRELAND. 
(co11C'luded.) 
All this may represent a state of 
things not far removed from social dis-
organisation ; but it is a state of things 
the full responsibility of which rnus.t be 
th\o,vn ou those who. are responsible 
for the rejection of the Land Purchase 
Bill of Mr. Gladstone, as the Teuants 
Relief Bill of Mr. Parnell. Those who 
have incurred that responsibility, an<l 
it is a fearfully heavy one, must nO.W 
deal with it as best they can, etc .. etc. 
The, reporter, Mr. Stead, says, "soon 
afterwards I took my leave, carrying 
with me one of the most important in-
terviews which has been published in 
the English Press, since the interview 
which led to the dispatch of General 
Gordon in his heroic attempt to rescue 
the beleagured garrison of the Soudan." 
I miDda fu Canada ue deToting their tfin:9and abllity to thla pud enterprise, 
~Uae fonmoe& of whom is our 
SIWfrladCoL BunterDuvar, wboae 
•P and~ al once evince cloee ~atioa, ua tbo rich flavor of fine 
Ulthr7 tialenf& In &he Uni&ecl States 
Pnf~ Baird aDd o&laen have de-
lfllllt~ to W. mbject, with 
Ni61M'dt'~I •alue and far reach-
ing &laeilah-eatingpopula-
tioD of Gae ~ republic. Dr. Garlick, 
of~ in l&aa wu ~e ftnt to propa-
It is said tllat Wm. O'Brien is to be 
proceeded against as 'vell as John 
Dillon, also, that lte will bring an'8c-
tion against the Queen for suppressing 
a meeting in Sligo on Saturday fort-
night. There was to be a public meet-
ing held on Sunday fortnight, but it 
wa8 proclaimed by th~ authorit~s so 
they held it on Saturday but the police 
suppressed it. His action will be that 
the meeting held on Saturday was law-
ful in ae much as not that but the meet-
ing to be held on Sunday was pro-
claimed. 
' 
• 
. pte IBb In the United Staie by artificial 
meena ; ud t.he •ubject having gradu-
~7 &Uracted the attention of the 
Go·HmtMDt, therivera and Jakes of thP 
&ateof lie* Yor~ were examined by 
a commi•ion, in 1868, wUh a view 
to being stocked with fish, by ar-
ti1lclal., propogat.ion. " In order to 
~.aeMrtain," says Yr. Stirling, "what 
' "kinda of ~sh were suitable for introduc-
tion into waters into which they were 
not·indigenoua." tl5,000 a year is spent 
bf New York St.ate, in maintaining 
and imprbving i~ fisheries. At the 
station of the Fishery Bureau or Com-
mission o n McCloud River, nine nnd a 
ha1C millions of eggs of the Quinno.t or 
California Salmon were taken in one 
&e&IOD, •. of I which one-fifth were 
reiarned, when parlially or wholly 
hatched,tothe riven whence they 'l"'ere 
tabD, &nd.:UW remainder were distri-
buted through the States. " On the 
1&ine riv9P, • say• S&lrling, "a hatchery 
bu been reeen~t1 ettcted, capable of 
bringiil~ oui ,6,000,000 eap of the Cali-
fonlia mountain irout. The ahad, a 
M&-ftah, which in eome reapecta re-
Mmble the OOIDIDOll herring, but like 
the aahaoa .,.wm in lreeh water, the 
aboo4lic, tbe · f>laclc bau, and many 
other .... aluable 1l•bes have engaged 
the ~M*tta 'ol ' ~e , COmmiesion 
an ~: rMlt S. th•t the.e fish, 
• well u ibe ,carp, an· importa&lon 
~ an food ' J>'8n•ifull1 in 
·•-••.,;.. where they wftre for. 
""'" .......... 
The meeting was to arouse sentiment 
against jury packing, as they put it, in 
the forthcoming Tully case, etc. The 
Government proclaimed. it as an en-
croachment. When it was partly 
th rough the police appeared and charged 
upon the people, then formed cordons 
at the streets leading: to the place of 
speaking. Meanwhile a consultation 
was held, and it was decided to hold a 
meeting in the Town '- Hall. Imme-
diately the speakers, followed by the 
people, proceeded there. While waiting 
about the stepsof the buildingf or i · s open-
ing by the care~ker, the 'olico came 
on with n run, and in the most awful 
manner batoned the people. • • • • 
Mr. O'Brien caJled out that the Mayor 
of "\~wn, who was a J11stice of tho 
Peac<', was present, but the police heed-
ed him not. One of the conAtables 
made a grab at the high Sb~rif!, but 
Mr. McDonald was too quick for him, 
and stepping aside, evaded the consta· 
ble. The constable then tieized the next 
person nearest him, and b~ hnppened 
to be Mr. Nicholas Devine, Chairman 
of the Lubbercurry Board of Guardians. 
Mr. Devine was pulled off the steps, and 
knocked down, and while getting on 
his feet again he received a savage 
blow on thA head with a batorl' from a 
constable. The blow fractured bis skull, 
and it certainly was a J>itable sight to 
see the blood oozinJ tlirough the grey 
locks of Mr. Devme, who is an aged 
gentleman, and one who~ taken a 
prominent part in ev ry_ P,Oli£ical move-
ment from the days of 0 Conuell to our 
own. 
When Inside Mr. O'Brien in hie •eolt 
said :-''Well, we are no match for 
them, unfortunately, with hotse1 foot 
and artillery. If we had 1he cho1in~ of 
our weaeons we! would be expreuang 
our opiruon of their conduct there to-
night in a different manner (pn>lon'ed 
applapae). It i• eaey for \hflm SO *ike 
doWJl aq qn~ed people no", 'bu~ they 
~ 
' : . 
. · ~ 
did not find it quite so easy tl) bottom, 'which is quit ti~ht, being 
strike down . our fello)Y-countrymen pumped dry. The windlass, ratl-b and 
w.ben they fought, with nrms in tbeir top is considerably wrecked from grap-
hands, .on the field of Font~noy, and ~ ling, and thetrgo is totally spoiled. 
the walls of Limerick (renewed obeers). Again than ing the people of Oderiri 
Unfortunately, we are no match for for their ge erous ~ssistanc~. I nm, 
them with their ba7onets and their Deat\ Sir, . Yours truly, · 
bludgeons, or they n:;1ght ha'te a differ- '"' RICHARD HEALY. 
ent story to tell (loud cheers). B\lt l Oderin, Dec. 80, 1888. 
tell you that the Irish people of to-day 
I 
for union, not separation, they will be 
believ~d, and f,he declaration will go a 
great way to strengthen Ireland's 
righteous demand to be rid of landlord-
ism and Castle rule. The hearty recep-
tien which .llr. Davitt has enjoyed 10 
Montreal me.y be regarded as a fair 
index of Canadian sentiment, a demon-
stration on which Mr. Davitt and our 
citizens are to be equally congratula-
ted." have a power, a. moral power-a power (To the Editor of tM Coumi3l.J 
of dogged and passive resistance, a ~. EDITOR,-The subject of higber ====~===~~=====~ 
power that will yet wrencli the bayo- es:luca.tion being the tlleme upon which ~lJ.C2tl aud .o1htl: ~tents. 
nets and bludgeons from the hands of the pulpit as well as the press of the 
the men who have attac~ecl the people city now consider ,vorth descant, it The City Rink ice is in splendid con -'\ 
of Sligo to-night, a power, I promise behoves every one who has the· future dit.ion. 
you, that all their horse, foot and ar- of this country at heart, to come for-
tillery will mwer suppress or annihilate. ,vard and do Qll in his power for the The steamer Curlew is still in Tre-
(Great cheering.) amelioration of the condition of thoso passey. 
- - -·---
The mail boat from 'Oreat Britain has 
not y et arrived. 
. They have failed in suppreR~inf: our whose misfortune it is to be so situated, 
feelings in this matter. They have a& not . to be in a position to give to hiR 
failed, I say, for th&y might as well children the only thing which elevates 
issue a proclamation to prohibit the sun man above . the lower animals. Tho 
from shining in the heaven~ as to sup- Rev. gentleman's remarks br.ougllt to Winter seems to have come in dead 
\lress the. opinions of the Irish people the notice of the Congregation assem- earnest at last. (cheers), Theirproclnmation proclaim" bled in the Roman Catholic Cathedral 
something except their own brutal ty· on last Sunday, the utter impossibility --· 
ranny-aye, and their helplessness, fp r, of sustaining an institution fur classical Sleighs have completely superceded 
I promise you, that before th1~y nro education wiLh_out the assistanco of the carriages for the first time this season. 
don ti with us this winter tho Irish peo· weil·to-do people of St. J oh n's nnd the 
pie -r.ill convince thAm by bitter expl·ri- outports in sending their ch ildron to 
Pnce that the day is gone, and gonA partake of that which was secured for 
forever thank God, wh.en coercion and snch ns they are. fostered with the holJe 
persecution, or ,·iceregal proclamations theµ they neerfed but to have such faci-
can daunt the Iris h people, who. a re li'i'es placed within their reach to avail 
fighting for their homes. a nd • for their thernsel \'OS of it, seems to mo to ha\""e 
lives, and for the emancipation an<i ip- been very timely. 
dependenco of this grand old country of In his remn-rks, the Rev. gentleman 
ours (tremendnous cheering)." · pointed out distinctly the duty of every 
Costumes aro already being made for 
the forthcoming City Rink carnival 
on the 31st ult. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was ~6; tho lo,vest 4-. 
• If the present hard spurt continues, 
it is probable that the steamer Ploµer 
will not be able to proceed north at all. 
On Wednesday fortn'i~ht there was a parent in l'ecuring the necessary educa-
lllPeting in Cnrk-~re the polico also tion to bis children. so as to enable 
interfered. Dr. Tannt r, :Y. P., g : t th~rh to battle with the world. And if 
his skull fr-actured b.v a police bat<11L thA~ is the duty of every par<'nt, the 
John O'Connor, 1\l. P., for Tipperary, neglect of which be is made re. ponsible 
~ave a 1·elorqueo m·gumenlum for Dr. for before his .Maker, as perhaps tbe loi::s The members of the St. YincPnt do 
Tanner by using his fi sts on the poli~e- of the immortal souls of his chi ldren Paul Society are reminded of their 
ma n. Tann:?r has been granteci a depends in a great measuro upon the d F 
summous on tl)e police Inspector Mil- food furnished tho minds of his children, meeting in the ol actory, on to-mor-
ling. According to repor ts there , .. ·as which (to use the \vords of the prieAt) row (Sunday), irpmecliately after last 
great excitem ent in Cork. Thero were nro nlwa~·:-; eager an<l t hirsty for know- mas~. ~ 
also troubles of a different nature- l cd~e. ] would hero ask to what • 
troubles the ontcome o( pleasure, viz., extt>nt a parent is responsible :r'he members of tho :MetropoJi n 
breach of promise cases. In the Queen ' ~ whose labors do not bring him more Club are practicing a minstrel con ert 
Bench Division, Loml.on, Edith Avt-ry, thau fou r shilling!\ a day on an average, to come off about the first week in 
a. widow, who had kept n boarding a nd who .has four or five child ren to F~bruary. The clt\b cnu boast of some 
house at Bdxton, sued G. 'V. Briggs, clothe, feed and keep warm ; whose 
a coacu buil<ier at Bn}':~,~nter, who ~ix ~chool (the one intended for poor cbil- of the best minstrel tal<'nt in St. John's. 
Y.<'ar~ ago. stumbled aga1o~t the p lnm· d ren) is usurped by the rich and well- -
tiff m tbo str.eut, avoh1~1~h·d, and. on to-do, to the distruction o f the school The Xmns Tree in St. Patrick'g I:tnll 
further acquamtnnce', proposetl. hf>. ' established for them because ~they fail closed last night. The attendance was 
having already sufft>r(!d breach of prom- to Rend tlleir ch ildre~ therP. Those are somewhat huger than on previous 
if?E>, expres!'ed Rome <ii~trust, bu~ b~ posi· the )Tlen who not only dPprivo the poor nights. The dancing nsst> mbly at the 
t1vely assured her of his good fa 1th 10 the of their hard earned pittance but who 
matter. " . Th~n. o! cou~s , she said not only deprive the poor ma~·s chifd of close was very much enjoyed. The · 
yeR, certainly sir. 11 ur n time. he all<? \\'- the benefits of a. share of that indispen- !adies are not in a position to say the 
ed her £130 a .r enr, m <'an,'\hile urg!ng sable which makes them good members exact amount realized. • 
her to marry him and go to a. boarding of society. Yes, Mr. Editor, everything ... . 
house. Sbe demurred. His n:101\ey is usurper\ by the rich here, and if th~re "We ha,·e been request~d by the ladies 
went short and he 'vas forced to discon- is one who has the hardihood to voice· of tho refreshment tuule to thank Mr. 
tinue. Theo with all the fire of an in- his sentiments or the sentiments of bis Conrad fo'r his generous gift of the URe 
jurecl one she. pu heel her claim at fello'v mau, through the pr~i::s, they of a very beautifu! piano during the 
court, and her marnoratn was. orderc>d leave no !\tone unturned to crush him. ev~nin~ of the Cbr1st1~as. 'f.r~. It was 
to pay £275 damages, hut h:wmg only .It is n nice thing to see Mr. so-and-so's qnit~oon to the ladies who so often !J~. H>t of a balance 1.1t hi~ bnnker·~. he name appM:lded to the list of subscribers ha' e togcat!fY thf;ir musical taste on . 
didn't get very cast down. . to a colloction for a charitable educa- half-tuned instruments '¥tl brok~n 
The next euchanter was police·sprg t. t ional iu~titution for the sum of chords. Any gentleman or lady, musm· Costig~n-po~icE'.men ~re · 1~1e m en now twen ty do11ars, and wht n sent a.broad a!ly inclined, with no piano or a bad 
-for disappomtmg Miss Co tell~e, he it has a tendancy to give people false pio.no, cannot do better thi:m call to Mr. 
\VO.S ord~re~ to P~,Y £121.S on the m stal- impressions of philantrophy, when but Conrad's i;tore and engage, on. very 
ment prmciple, if you plcasf', at tl~c very little, if any exists, for it is not only reasonable terms, o. first-clo..qs · 10st.ru-
rate df two pounds per nhl nth from his the exception but the rule that these ment. 
salary. " I won' t pay it, ' '.1~nid the uc- same donors' have from' two to five fend~nt; "l,',11 nnuergo r.ef¥ll servi tude children attending this school{to tho ex-
for hfe first. Well, wel . how stubbor.n cluHion of the poor) for which an annual 
the gentl~n~en ~re, too. . \~hr c~n t sum is ,·otc<l by the executive of t he 
they be w1l~mg h~e tho ladies. . country, and for which the poor man is 
T he billiard touroament bet,ve.en the 
momb~ of the Star of the Sea aQd 
Total Abstinence Soci •Lies was finished 
last night. The "Star'' boa.t their 
opponents by fift y five poin tP. Appond-
eu u.re tbe scorcs'iu detail:-
S TAlt. I T. A. SOOT£TY.' 
En~hsh ........... 800 Mnlon ..... ....... 2a.; 
Buls:or . .. . . ... ...• 800 W. Bickt>y... . . . .. 297 
McKay ....... . .. . . 800 I l 'ro,.;·dcll .. . .... ,-~ :- 1\IS 
J . Burko .......... 210 F. '\Ynlsh ... ....... !100 
Rrophy ..... ...... 300 Wnllncc ........... . !!~ 
\ 
But, turning aside from. thoso m nttt>rs taxed. I:> this at a ll fair ? We are 
we meet the solemn·announcemcmt that told w e are bound to e<lu& te our 
Sister Mary Frances Clare, the famous children and if an ull bencficient Ruler 
Nun of Kenmare, \\·ho .e history nf Ire- ba.s g h·e;1 us the means whereby we are 
land, and other great hterary works so enabled to pay for the institution n eed-
!"auy of us hnve stu<l_iecl. hns been ly ing cd, our money shC\uld not be hoarded; 
ii~ for several weeks m Roose,•t>lt H us- :ind by the dtildren of such people the 
pital~ New York, an1.J t hP worst nppre- means supposl·d to be· secured fo r thoed-
hensions are enter tarned. . ucation of the poor.should not be cut off 
Many moro mattf' rs :\TO astir, ln~t_ while they allow the institution intPnd-
baving alrea~y g.one to abou.t tho limit' ed for · them, to decay fur tho 
of a commu111cat1011, tho writf'r h~R to want o( material to work upou. 
Pnt(Qwn ......... !?071 l{jelly ..... ...... .... 300 
Doyle ........... .. 31•0 Grnt'O ....... . ...... 267 j 
W. Rvnn ......... . 800 P. Hirkey ....... . ... 218 
F. D6ylo .. . ...... . 2..'0 I D.J. Gr.x-nc . ..... . . SOO 
J . Rynn ... ........ 2::0 Ellis ............... a-00 
conclude. J . T. 0 C. Why, 'tis enough to make the very 
-•~ ---- - -----:=r.· ·--"- -- · - stones in that magnificent college to cry ~0\;t.CSPOlUlcllC~. shame at thPm-at the rank injns.tice 
---- ----- ·----- to all concerned. 
uri'he Editor o ( thill paper iB not ~llQDSible "' QUlLL. 
for the opinlnru1 of oorrcspond.cnbl. 
........ 
. ...... 
- ·--- :MICHAEL DAVIT. (To.the Editor of the Colo11i11/. l 
Sm,-1 bog leave, through tho col- Tho :\1ontreal H erald, speak in~ of Mr. 
umns of your paper, to expre. s my Da,·itt, says:-" Edcted from his home 
thanks to the people of Oclerin for the and cast upon the roadside by a heart-
generous 11\anner m which they acted in l<'SS Jnnciloru when a morechilJ- nt. teu 
raising.and towing' to -land my fl hing years of oge employed as a drudge in 
boat, 'which capsized on the night of the an"Eoglisn cotwn factory- learping the 
19th of November, at thti entrance of trade of a printer minus his right arm 
Oderin bnrbor, under the following cir- -tf'nosporied at an early age for politi-
stances:- cal offences ;- a" tickot-of .. }t!ave" man~ 
After making the barber' about threo -the doors of 8ocicty, so called, closed 
o'clock ia the morning, 'he wind blow- against him !Or years,-self t>ducated, 
ing strong from th~ South and a heavy Michael Davitt bas fought his way up 
squ!lll from the land, hove the boat on against nlmost overwhelming odds un-
her beam ends, and in a few minutes ti! ho has becomo the hero and tho idol 
she filled and sank: in fourteen fathoms of millions of Irishmen, and has won 
of wator. A\ter several efforts to raise the respect of many more millions of 
her, we were, for the want of means, Englislunen, Scotchmen, Canadian1:1, 
about to ~bandon it, when Mr. James Aust rattans, Americans and the lovers 
McGrath, our member, 'arrived in the ·of liberty and courage evarywhere. 
schooner Olara Jane. Not thiukin~ Dominated by one idea;--the fr~ed<?m of 
there-was any imp<>Nibjlity about it if his country from landlord and potitical 
proper maane wer~ used. he and Mr. oppr.essJon-h~ h~ devo!ed . the best 
Wileon Holl~U and' Mr. Joseph Po~e,r. portion of his: life.to thte ~igh duty. 
in their schooner. generously assisted Hfs speeches', bis wr1tlhgs, his genetal-
by evel'y man in O<lerin, succee~ed af- s~ip, his s(Jbces~ fo~rn the strongest ~<;>s­
t~r fOUr dayt iD rai&i.O}r Md tOWtDg )aer Sible &tguj!lent 1ll faVQt ()( the CODfhCt 
to land. Any practic&I person can un- between England and Ireland being 
dentand that it was no slight undertak- settled at once And for all time. Y:en 
hig to · ral1e a boat wiOi six hundred like Mr. Davitt and the many other 
(600) quintala of 6-11, chahis, anchors brilliafat Irishmen, who have led what 
and other gear, after . being over a was app~rently a •• forlorn hope " until 
month on ~he bottom-when the wood victory i8 in eight are the men the Em-
\bat came out of her would scarcely ~ire needs. When such m,en as ~r. 
float, 'rhe boat is uni~jure<t in ~ho ,Davit~ declare that the1 are ff~ht1ng 
2,7661 !?,701 
A stable belnnJ,?ing to J. T Neville, 
E :-;q., on the Asylum roatl, was com-
pletely destroyed by fl re Inst night. 
Four fine horties and a dog , on t)1e 
premiReS at the time, 'v1•re consumed, 
as wt: re also two carriages and a tilcigb, 
with a quantity of harnes~Par. c\ 
consen·atory attached to the stu.blo wn8 
also destroyed, in which was a Ja ri;e 
quantity of care flowers. A fire is al:Jo 
k~pt in the conservalory. and fr~~ 
thonce it is suspectetl that .the fire or1g1-
natt!tl. The dwelling of Mr. ville is 
but fifty feet away from the stable, but 
it escaped the flames. The property was 
insur~d in- the Queen's Insurance Com-
pany for eip-ht hundred <iollars, which 
amount will co,·er but about one-fourth 
of the loits suRtnined. 
-= 
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~n.iagcs. 
CASSID!, HU~'T-Oo Sun<hly la.st, b1 Rev. Arch-
d~acon Forritital, Mr. Wlliam Cawdy, to MiRS 
Elizabeth 'Hunt, both of U1la olt .... 
lban~. CaoTB-At Bonne Bay.No\"emh<'r 26th , 
by the Rev. Fnther Oriuen, Caph1ln William ~ 
to Mhle Mary Cru~. 
~oaths. 
PURC!-On FridAy, the 14th ult., Mary Ann 
Pearco, Rged 121eera. only daoghk-r of the la~ 
Josiah ana Dinah Pearce: funt>nll ~morrow 
(Sunday). (tom her late residence. No. ~ Pokdlam 
Path. -
BAiao-Tbis morning at eo, Pre6COtt 81.ttet, 
Dalid Baird. a«ed ab weeb, Infant eon of D. B. 
and Annie 8. SOlater. . 
Dua-Thia mo~ WlWe eldest eon of John 
and TberM& Dear. I J91rt. 
B.um.sn-'fo.da,Y, ~ ~ aged 6J 
Ye&n; twwrat oa Moadl.Y;u1.10o"c10ck, from 
1Ui1ate reeiden~e, No. 111 ~ 8tnJF" .1 
. ' 
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